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We measured the stress-strain behaviour and fatigue performance of the aluminium
alloy Al-Si10-Mg manufactured by selective laser melting (SLM). This process, specif-
ically the rapid cooling of the metal from its molten state, results in a fine microstruc-
ture, generally providing high hardness but poor ductility. We used a heat treatment
to alter the microstructure of the material from its as-built state. This significantly
improved the ductility and fatigue performance. The elongation at break for the heat
treated material was nearly three times greater than that observed for the as-built
material, and the fatigue strength at 106 cycles was around 1.6 times as high. Com-
bined with the design freedoms of additive manufacture, this development increases
the suitability of lightweight SLM parts for use in the aerospace and automotive
sectors, where good fatigue performance is essential.
I. INTRODUCTION
Selective laser melting (SLM) is an additive manufacturing (AM) process that constructs
parts through the repeated deposition and melting of metal powder layers. Because of
this layerwise construction, SLM allows parts with very complex geometries to be made,
including those that come from topology optimisation (TO) algorithms[1–4] or include
lattice structures of tessellating cells[5–13]. Complex, weight minimising geometries can be
manufactured with no additional expense, and often considerably reduced processing time,
than more traditional forms, i.e. those designed for conventional processes such as casting
or milling. Lattices also have the potential to provide high levels of energy absorption under
static and dynamic loading and, compared to TO methods, may offer more robust solutions
to problems which include uncertainty in the loading conditions or have multiple objectives.
These features make SLM parts particularly well suited to the automotive and aerospace
sectors, where the minimisation of component weight is a strong and persistent requirement.
For TO and lattice structures to be used effectively, and for the SLM process to be
adopted into the relevant manufacturing sectors, the properties of SLM materials must be
well understood. Authors have examined many properties of SLM materials[14–21], but
there exists only a handful of investigations into their fatigue performance[22–27]. Of these,
only Siddique et al.[22] and Brandl et al.[25] have investigated the fatigue performance
of SLM Al-Si alloys, and only Brandl et al. have examined Al-Si10-Mg in particular.
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Siddique et al. investigated Al-Si12, focussing on the effects of laser energy density, base
plate temperature, and a post-build stress relief on the mechanical properties. Brandl et
al. examined Al-Si10-Mg, likewise looking at the effects of base plate temperature and a
post-build heat treatment, in their case a T6 treatment which is often used to harden and
strengthen conventionally produced Al-Si alloys. A few key findings of Siddique et al. and
Brandl et al. are provided in section III of this work, where they are discussed in relation
to our results. It is worth noting that in both of these previous investigations the SLM
fatigue specimens were subject to mechanical finishing to reduce their surface roughness
prior to testing. To provide results more representative of as-manufactured SLM parts, our
specimens were tested with their relatively rough surfaces intact.
Heat treatments have been shown to significantly alter the microstructure and hardness
of SLM Al-Si10-Mg[16]. This material, with an inherently fine microstructure arising from
the SLM manufacturing process, responds differently to T6 or ‘precipitation hardening’
heat treatments than when it is conventionally processed. In the as-built condition, the
microstructure is characterised by fine α-Al grains with Si continuously segregated at the
grain boundaries. This material has a hardness of 109.9 ± 0.9 HV[16], which is high
compared to the 86 HV of conventional cast and aged Al-Si alloy[14], but it is also relatively
brittle (as seen in the stress-strain behaviour in section III). Enhancing the ductility of the
material, by coarsening its microstructure with a post-manufacture heat treatment, could
potentially increase the fatigue strength.
The main aim of this investigation is to determine how a T6-like heat treatment affects
the microstructure, stress-strain behaviour and fatigue performance of SLM Al-Si10-Mg.
Determining the relationship between these properties will add to the understanding of
the material, and will support the development of effective post-manufacture processes for
improving the mechanical performance of SLM alloys.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. Selective laser melting of test specimens
A series of Al-Si10-Mg tensile test specimens and fatigue specimens were produced
using a Renishaw AM250 SLM machine. The tensile tests were conducted using dog
bone specimens in accordance with ASTM standard E8/E8M[28]. Their gauge length and
diameter were 45 mm and 9 mm, respectively. The fatigue specimens had circular cross
section and their geometry corresponded to ASTM standard E466-07[29]; the dimensions
are shown in figure 1 and a photograph of a manufactured specimen is provided in figure 2.
Both types of specimen were manufactured with their long axis perpendicular to the plane
of the SLM build platform.
During SLM specimen production, the laser power was 200 W and the powder was de-
posited in 25 µm layers prior to each laser scan. The build platform was held at 180 ◦C
throughout the manufacturing process. The laser rastered across the parts with a hatch
spacing of 130 µm, a point distance of 80 µm and an exposure time of 140 µs, providing
an effective scanning speed of 571 mm s−1. The hatch direction of each layer was rotated




FIG. 1: Dimensions (in mm) of the fatigue specimens used in this work.
support material
FIG. 2: SLM Al-Si10-Mg fatigue specimen. Note the additional 2 mm of supporting material at
the specimen base, which was included to facilitate removal of the specimens from the SLM build
platform.
diameter (68 ± 2) µm.
B. Heat treatment
The SLM Al-Si1-Mg specimens were tested in two conditions; as-built and heat treated.
The post-manufacture heat treatment comprised a solution treatment for 1 hour at 520 ◦C
followed by a water quench and artificial ageing for 6 hours at 160 ◦C. This treatment was
found by Aboulkhair et al.[16] to modify the microstructure of SLM Al-Si10-Mg and reduce
the hardness by nearly 30% from the as-built condition. This softening is in stark contrast
to the effect on conventionally produced material, where treatments of this kind result in
hardening through the precipitation of β-Mg2Si particles.
The effect of the heat treatment on the SLM Al-Si10-Mg microstructure is shown in
figure 3. The as-built material, with its characteristic melt pools and fine microstructure
Si particles 
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FIG. 3: Optical micrographs of SLM Al-Si10-Mg in its as-built (a) and heat treated (b) conditions.
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FIG. 4: Tensile stress-strain curves of as-built and heat treated SLM Al-Si10-Mg specimens.
that results from the SLM process, is transformed into a coarser-grained material, where the
Si has agglomerated into particles with mean diameter just over 1 µm.
C. Mechanical testing
Uniaxial static tension tests were conducted using an Instron 5581 universal testing
machine equipped with a 50 kN load cell. The tests were conducted according to ASTM
standard E8/E8M[28]. The load was applied at a displacement rate of 8.33 × 10−3 mm
s−1. A random white and black spatter pattern was applied to the tensile test specimens,
allowing strain data to be collected using a video gauge. Three repeat tensile tests were
made for the specimens in their as-built and heat treated conditions.
Room temperature fatigue tests were conducted using an Instron 8801 servo-hydraulic
fatigue testing machine with a 100 kN load cell. A stress-controlled testing mode was used,
following ASTM standard E466-07[29]. The cycling stress was sinusoidal with a frequency
of 30 Hz, and a range of maximum stress, Smax, from 63 MPa to 220 MPa. The R value,
equal to the ratio of minimum to maximum applied alternating stress, was 0.1. The runout
limit was 3 × 107 cycles. Three repeat fatigue tests provided the data at each stress level.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stress-strain curves from the static tension tests are presented in figure 4. There are
two main noteworthy features. First, the ultimate strength of the material was reduced by
(12 ± 3)% from 330 ± 10 MPa to 292 ± 4 MPa after heat treatment , which is consistent
with previous results concerning the effect of the heat treatment on the hardness[16] owing
to the modified microstructure. Second, the ductility of the material was enhanced by the
heat treatment. This is seen in the increase in strain-to-failure from (1.4 ± 0.3)% to (3.9 ±
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FIG. 5: S-N curves of as-built (black circles) and heat treated (red triangles) SLM Al-Si10-Mg
specimens. A log-log plot is provided inset, along with corresponding linear fits.
Figure 5 provides fatigue curves of the as-built and heat treated material. At every level
of applied maximum stress, Smax, the heat treated material survived a greater number of
cycles before failure. The heat treatment also yielded a runout specimen, surviving 3 × 107
cycles, at a stress level of 94 MPa, while as-built specimens at the same stress had lifetimes
of between just 2 × 105 and 5 × 105 cycles. The heat treatment, therefore, which increased
the ductility of the SLM material by a factor of nearly three, also significantly improved its
fatigue performance.
Brandl et al.[25] performed similar fatigue tests on SLM Al-Si10-Mg. The as-built
and heat treated specimens of Brandl et al. had fatigue strengths of around 122 MPa
and 170 MPa, respectively, at 106 cycles. Thus, those authors also reported enhanced
fatigue strength brought about by heat treatment. The corresponding fatigue strengths
in this work were lower, at 85 MPa and 134 MPa, respectively. However, in comparing
these results, we must consider some important differences in the experimental procedures
employed in the different studies. The most notable differences relate to the heat treatment
and surface roughness of the examined specimens. The heat treatment of Brandl et
al. consisted of a solution treatment for 6 hours at 525 ◦C, followed by water quenching
and artificial ageing for 7 hours at 165 ◦C. See section II B for the heat treatment used
here; the solution treatment duration was much shorter, at just 1 hour. According to
Aboulkhair et al.[16], the solution treatment duration is likely to strongly affect the
microstructure and hardness of the material, therefore will be like to affect the fatigue
performance also. Secondly, the specimens of Brandl et al. were machined and polished
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As-built Heat treated
log(A) 2.86 ± 0.09 2.6 ± 0.1
B -0.21 ± 0.02 -0.14 ± 0.02
TABLE I: Fatigue curve fitting parameters for as-built and heat treated specimens.
in accordance with ASTM E466-07[29] (which specifies a maximum surface roughness
of 2 µm), whereas the specimens in this work retained their as-built surface roughness.
The surface roughness of SLM Al-Si10-Mg has previously been reported in the range of
12 µm[30] to 24 µm[31]. Since stress concentrations at the specimen surface cause crack
initiation during cyclic loading, the reduced surface roughness of Brandl et al.’s specimens is
likely to result in better fatigue performance than exhibited by the specimens examined here.
To provide more quantitative evidence regarding the fatigue performance of the as-built
and heat treated material, numerical fitting was performed on the S-N data. A relationship
of the form proposed by Basquin[32] was used, which can be expressed as[33],
Sa = A (Nf )
B, (1)
where Sa is the stress amplitude, Nf is the number of cycles to failure, and A and B are
constants. Taking base-ten logarithms provides
log(Sa) = log(A) + B log(Nf ). (2)
The constant B is then the gradient of the S-N data when plotted on a log-log basis.
This is provided in the inset of figure 5, which also includes the fit lines determined
by linear regression. The fit parameters for the as-built and heat treated materials are
provided in table I. The slope of the S-N log-log plot was reduced from -0.21 ± 0.02
to -0.14 ± 0.02, demonstrating the improvement in fatigue performance brought about
by the heat treatment. Brandl et al. performed a different form of statistical analysis
on their SLM Al-Si10-Mg fatigue data, so a direct comparison can not be made in this
regard between our work and theirs. The best source for comparison is the work of
Siddique et al.[22], who examined SLM Al-Si12 and also fitted their S-N fatigue data
with a Basquin model. Their data yielded a log-log slope of -0.129, which agrees within
error with that of our heat treated material. Agreement between our result and that
of Siddique et al. was not expected, as the material composition and post-manufacture
treatment were both different (again, their specimens were machined to lower the surface
roughness), but it is encouraging that similar materials manufactured by the same pro-
cess behave comparably. Siddique et al. also observed a fatigue strength at 106 cycles of
approximately 80 MPa, which is very close to the 85 MPa seen for the as-built material here.
Other relevant results come from Buffière et al.[34], who studied the related alloy Al-
Si7-Mg0.3 made by casting. They found values of B from -0.168 to -0.131 for a range
of Al-Si7-Mg0.3 alloys with differing populations of pores. For the heat treated material
studied here, the value of B is in the range obtained by Buffière et al., indicating similarity
of behaviour in our respective materials. This result is consistent with the similar chemical
composition and microstructure of the two materials, i.e. an Al α phase interspersed with
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Si particles. We must be cautious in drawing conclusions from this comparison, however,
since the manufacturing processes are quite different, and the Si particles seen by Buffière
et al. were larger than those seen here (3.1 µm cf. ∼ 1 µm in this work) and were less well
dispersed throughout the material.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that a heat treatment, of the kind which hardens and strengthens
conventionally manufactured Al-Si alloys, results in reduced strength but significantly
increased ductility and fatigue strength in SLM material. Brandl et al.[25] came to a
similar conclusion regarding the effect of a heat treatment on the fatigue performance,
and presented fatigue strengths which were in excess of those seen here for the same alloy.
However, our specimens were tested with unmachined surfaces, so our results are more rep-
resentative of the properties readily achievable by SLM without mechanical post-processing
operations. These can be time consuming even for relatively simple geometries, and may
often be impossible for the kind of complex lightweight parts, i.e. topology-optimised
structures and lattices, that SLM is capable of producing. The results presented here, then,
are novel and useful, and the information regarding the relationship of the microstructure
and mechanical properties will aid the development of new heat treatments that max-
imise the desirable material properties with the minimum expenditure of effort and resources.
To expand upon this work, we will examine the effect of surface roughness of SLM parts
on their fatigue performance. This will provide further insight into the respective importance
of the microstructure and surface quality on the fatigue performance.
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